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THE OUTLOOIL

T1ho prescrit indications are that botter
tlits have corne again, and uuless no
anfureseen reverse occurs,tlîey have coru
to stay. Thoe basons of t-le pRst two
years -iili, we tlîink, hardly bc thrown
away uppon our merchants, and if thbe
profit hy tbam as tbey oughit, t-bey uiay
look ta, the future as likely to hring tlîex

c.*derably more profit anîd solhd com-
fort than the past two years Lave doue.
~Mst of tiemn bave loarned to keop t-LLir
Ltu.ineaB vieil ini liand and livo witbin
t-ba.r menus tWo Ver ifl4ortaist leSsons
in any Iind of business or titues. \Vhile
%ue do not expect any great boom in bsie-
niess, we eert-ainb.y look fürward t-o a good
d al of solid prosperity. The nioney
vlÂch capitalists havu for sornie tirne past
kpt lochied up will once more be put
h.t'j circulation, and souri eçtry artery of1

cemmerce will fool tha vigor of its ples-
ti-z.s, and ba bencfltod t-berefrom. Idle
carital is about as ustdess tuo commarce
ile su miscl pig iron, but, put jute circu-
lation, it infuses bife into every t-ranch of
industry it touches, In order to get cap-
itali8s t-o investi tboy mas. bave con-
fi-bence iu t-be prospects of trade, snd
fr la thse prc&,.nt outlook wo juhvuld say
tlîat it wil!' sot Le prett-y fulby arns-
ployed.

The mecrcantile fail utes ini the Dominion
of Canada l'or thbe quarter cnding Sop-
tember 80, as roported bY E. 0I. Dan&

('a., wero 25 1, cupare1l Nvitî '227 fur tibe rceived or tho services roitudored hy hallî.
corrospondiîîg quarter of 1881. Tholî lia Tholî lawvyor ri8lis notlinig excopt bis timo
bilities %'rr $1,9>11,000, bile tlîo liabil- tiîid t-li vicar aud t-car of lits valîîîîblo
ities for the correspoudiig quarter of braina, and inaiuly ou t-ho atreugtit of
188-4 wcro $1,1 12,00M. For t-ha tiret lis a(lvice people go ta îaw. In every
siine moxîths of 1885 tha total failtîrea' case that coutcs bofui the courts ona
tnmber (i 14, as cornîared with 9719 for Bidu lit boutud tý ;ose. thiorofuro cer-ainly
the firet rima înuiîlthsi of 188 1. Tho lia oito hlînfof tho advie tendured by lavyera
bilitios anîotint, for tirmt suine inoîths of, tuo their clieutsi and un tlio strougtli of
1885, ta a trille over severa millions, e.on -vbich t-boy weîît to la%% Nas wurthleso. If

parcd witli $1 1,s55,000 su tlîe sanie tho lave alloNved tho usorchaut ta pay for
Veriod at year. t-lis wort-hlass advico lu wort-bloss coin,

F1r?îa,thio nboya it will be aeon thist for they wolild bo bquara, but t-he lawer, no
ti26111 nino îotlis of tlîo presant year mattar how pour bis adrico niay bave
already passeci, t-le failures ini this; cotin- been, viants bis pay in atauttard coin of
try arc 85 les iu numbar and about th oal în t t-le rate of one hundroid
$7,000,000 legs in amotint than for t-be cents ta tbe dollar.
sanieperiod of 188-4. Thasofaots speak Could a law ho placcd sllpon tha et-atute
for tbamselves, and are strong arguments books, pruhîibiting tho lawvyur froni
in sîiiport of t-be " botter times"- theory. charging for bis services whero At couîla

The reports frein aIl quatterg of t-be ho provod tlîat the action was eiîtored
country indicate larger sales and botter jbecause of lies advice and veas tînauceess-
collections than at t-hie tie at year. fi, it seems tas us tîat a groat deal of
in t-be liglit of tbese things wu would t-ho preasot pressura uppou t-ho tia o!
adiiseoaur rendors; ta proparo to take aur courts would ho removed, and tlint
advantago of t-be improvement, and vibero not ana-bal! of the suit,; vo now read
possible ta keep a stock commensurato about would over get into court. Thoa
euth tbe veanta o! the part of the country differ.Loce would tieu ho, thètt the lawyer

t-bey liva lu. Wbile caution, liko suiccu %vould bave thea practical standard o! Sitc-
latien, may bc carrscd ta extremcs, we ces. t-u ha mnsured by, and If lie failed
trust that aur readors May strike the t-o corneý up t-o its requiremente, lio woîîld
happ>y medium. ýJa minus his foes. WVo imagina tha effect

- - - would ha t-bat ho would dater lits clients

TRIBUNALS OF COMMERCE. frauxi going to lave unlese ho hirnesol! veas
aura of their sticcess; as it is, ha usually

Wuo reprint lu another cohtîwîi au article ad usai t-lîcm tu go lu anyway, knuowing

by 1Mr. W. Il. Hlowland, auJ publiblied thiat ha ie aIl right whbîthos: thcy ara or
in tho culianiti uf aur estewed c réa-n iu. Tho lawyc-r'a opinsion and advîce

porary, Thr ifdreluaîti, o! thi8 cit-y. Any ara wîat ho bas ta selI, and are as much,
tiîîg frurn br. IluiNbandl'a pen i., issually ixerchandisc as t-le mercbant'a goudai.
vieil wortlî perusiug, but in t'i.*s article îIf t-be marchant selle the laivyor ait
on --Tho Tribunals o! Commîerce," ho article and it dues not turis out as relro-
lias opelied up a reiu vbiclu, if properly tcuitedl, t-ha latter naturally waînts it
worked, wonld prodîîco almat Wonder rondo good. if, ht.,wovor, as is ofLen theo
ful resultes ta t-ho eut-ire wercantile coin case, t-le lawycr sella t-be mercLaut it hs
munity o! t-hie country. It is liard tu es opiuion and hie services, aud t-ley turu
tiniatu tho vait autounst of good,sulitl cash out viurtlessa, hoe declint e ta u j îtlged
t-bat i8 auuually wast-oJ by moerchants in by thea sa1111e standard. WVa do noL
Canada on tisa wortbbess opinions cf t-làinlk this la fair, and, as r o aaid1 befure,
petty!ogging lawyeru. Ir, rutiiettntIna o! iLs t-endency iz§ ta induce a large amutmut
lie cases wiera bavi is reisartcd tot-, ôutt-l o! îînnccssary litîgation, ill wuula

disputes, are iaîde or the othcr lias been uevar occur except te furthcr thse -udtof
se badly advisied as t-v ho morally certain an ovarplus of second rate bavejers. Of
o! dofeat fron. t-ho oulsot. Nu inattor course theo arc sume honorable exccp
bow peur bis opinion may ho about Lits t-ions tu thiesi. tricturca, but vie arc surry
client s case, or vvbetber is client veina to gay t-boy ara t-he e cel Li.rn rather t-ban
1or loges, t-ho lavijer ie level-beaded the rul.
lonougli tu. collect bis bill o! costa, whicb For these rmassons, wn blii with doliôht
Most pupla wita hava, be tbrough bis auj ineasuro 8-1C). as the Dite advocaitta
bands are resdly tu aver, la always out of by Mr. Iuwlt.id, wh:zl %vil bring bus-
proportion tu t-ha quslity of tho advîce là-83a cornuiOn de- se tt tîte a.ttkn.erst
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of disputes iaistead ef oârnucli cxpcnaaive Aec'a'.r>I MKsaîats.
legal wrangliîag. SlaordIfils cxuberant ltt*tttA> & <lnîtoli, Toronto.
vurbiage. law iii coananon sacatc, aud iii Cva.t, S. T.,
titaoty-niaao cases Otît Ot 0110 hîaaadrOdI ilI CIaau., & BATWI'uAr,
wiIl bc foutial tha:, au any orduaaairy tuer- CAitititata- Co., WV. le.,
cautile cagte, a palein statemolît et tacts E.1.1s et Co., P. W.,
ta a arbitration ef tiarce buîsinesas ii l"UaNaEa<., S., .

ivill alint invariably bring terta a Cent- G;?T!srauua, le. & A., '
inon Bonso or lcgal verdict. Kut.ra.usu, A., 4

Tiis abjeot is woll wvertl tlainlug l,owit & ANtnuuaseN, 4

about, aind the maerc our wnorcaut.: thIink i AC. & Cauuu.ÀS, c

about it, we arc couviuced, te mrue NluAsAtÀ., T.,
readily wiIi they acknewlcdge titat it ROTHSHILDu.î CO.,
possessr very docialod advantages over SPOSîWeîaTIE Ce., J1.,
lthe pa-eet todieuis, cuinberteane and o%- bbl-i & Futiuaua, .
pensive ineth>al of sottling disputes. TuugxAYI & deuaa

PROTECTIONy TO R TS. & ScaucvsaR, Hamnilten.
TuuoîuitsoN t &Co., 1E. & T.,

In coatuection witlb tbis sulaject theio eaN,W.Aana.
I3uao, et Co., M%. S., lialifax.

folloviutg, f-.anu tic S-cretary Of thle Lyv & Malcîîit-,
Watclî Manaturera' Association of the wài Ifnntyaol

ria lrity withi whiclî tlacy put in îltQi
appenracc, wlailo othoe look aipon thlea
as invoioos, atnd pay no attention to thymni
lerom timo immenmorial it lins beûaî a
cusitomn in commercial cir&oes for craitars
te send înontlîly statenientai of tilelr
accotants to bLair dobLers. Thoe are flot,

i uccesarily, in the nature cf a remillfer
of oxieting indebtedness, but are miore
freiluently amcre inomoauidnms, to en&tble
the debtor to inako cotupanrioha Ii.wttu

1lais own books of accotant and thoso of
* lis creditor8. Suppece a buyer COti(es to
thc oit, in tha latter part o! Augtit ai, 1
buys a bill of goods; tbcy are sent to

lIim witî an invoice ; errors may be aiiale
ini ebarg;ug up the goode ; they may jtac
reacla tlacir destination ; or any onc (if a
huudred tlîings may occur te mlale a
difforene ini tlae accotunt bctween aUie
debtor and crediter ; en the first e!caç p

United Stios, bas been banded us fer I Ava,À., stateient cf bais acceunt to date; il clin-
punblicaion, the contents et wlaicl spcak FEAN.F, E., net bo censidered a demand for paymient,

for Yot.Set.2n, 8S. >IAtD C., C.I T., tfor tlac geods were purcolased on four
NnvYOR. Spt.2ndiSS. IscAtD &Co. 0.T.,montbs' time ; it cannot be a duplicabe

Go. Chil/a. Sr:,'. Scîvoii Brios., invoice, for iL may include itemus tlat laaîd
Torontoa. Canada. SAu.,çDritH Il. & A., 94been purcbased and dolivered montlas he.

tive)iR S bdas mting, he Uicjoin secai t& PArrxasou, fore, or that the puaaser look %vitit
rnolution was adopted t J. fB.,~~ ng hian. It is aipyand solely what it pro.

ch~be.aat thas Commttc rule that ne
mnher of the Catnthan Association ni Job. fese te,___ e-na ltatemient facotta
ber shall rctail Amencan WVatches. and it us hwbyteoksfte rdt.Tefairther undcr3aaod cbat ibis resolution *hall MONTHLY STATEKENTS. enbyteooaetecrdtr'fa
app;y ta ait members previausly, accepted. and debtor is oxpected te compare it prow ptly
abat a capy of thas resatution tac forwarded ta .hvoa u teto ald~wtîbsonboe u faydsrp
the Sacreaary cf y-our Association. ehv a uateto aldt thbswn okadifayisrp

la as furthcr uiidtrsttucd ahat the abauve the maLter et antlîly Stabements by ono ancies are discevered, te Bond niotice
reselution be accepted as a b.iss for the accelia.

anre t futre aplicatset the large8t liou... in the jewelry t.rade, thîcreot fortbwith ; if goode are chargd
anc woij futur ou talwelicantse r f rwY.urs resectfaally, ila a reqaiest th wewudgv u LLwcentadrd ri ther '; re<Signcd) E. J. ScuptauLu. views tîpon iL if we considered the maLter 'bougbt that woe net sent, the statcuient

Stecret:arY. et suficient importance. As a great deai eliauld raveal the errera andloea te tîteir
Trhis action et the United States Watch ot niisapprehension existe regarding these itnxediate correction. Suppose tile

Manufaîcturera, it appears te l.is, idi gitDI)IY statieents et acceunit, it may net he eut man wlio purclîascd goude in August on
a cranfirmation et tlîo action ufthLe ef place for ais taesuggcst te soeaf et four Montha' Linte makes other purcabes
Canadiati Jobbers tlacasselves, wlîO, 8mine a rentiers of Tînt TR,&DRR, that Lhacy siîenld in September; e n tho first et Octobur Le
niontas ngo, docided tat mouibers et Lie leoked upon in the light et business will receive anether nienthly stateinent,
tlacir Association sbeuld ba eitlier wholly tricnds instead et business irritants. AS whicb ivili inelude both bis Auguet and
wliolesale or retail. Tue action et the far as oui experience gees we loak upen September pua-chaes, and every time Le
Unated States Wateli Manufaicturera' Meutlaly Statements as a business noces- buys goods lie will find bis inveices sliP.
Association will sta-engtlien tlîc hiands cf; 8ity, waaclt, whien proporly undcrstoed plemcnted by the mentbly statement,
Lue ('anaditn Asseciation cotisideraably. and acted upon, in a very great mensure she0wing bbc condition of bis accounit.

As iL înay be of int.orest to the retail 1provent or at lcast help te unravel thlose The paimary abject et thc monthly stale.
trada te knew wliat firmes compos e i mie-l in accouts that, are liable te occur ment is te facilitate the correction et
Cataiuiau JabLers' Association in Ameri. even in the beat regnlated buisiness. mistakes, and, in case cf the misoarriage
eau Watcbcs, wc publashi bclow tho full Writing upon this vcry subjeot anc et of geodO, te enabia tbem te Le Lraced.
list et officer8 and noeutiers . ourAmterican eccanges edîtoriallygets cff In the multitude Gf Packages sent eut by

Orliit tic folleoviug vcry pertinent observations, manufacturers and jobbers, thera are un-
Paitçtnw',i, Ni Stwoia, et Schwab Bras., whlai are e xnueh in tune with aur ewn aveidlablo, mistakes made in packLug,

Moutreal. idem. upon this subjcct that we insert addressing, or entering an thc boeks, and
N*tcr.lPtrsitOtT, E. Seiiua, et Levy tlîem in faull and giva ilîcan oua- leartiest 'if montbly statoments received tram tliose

Bras. & Seaer. 1endorsement: ta whoxu tlîey are sent that degree of
Sxc'yr.T&SUREat, CEc. CuittA.s, et Lee & ia «Nany regard bLeui in thc liglit etf ýattention2 thcy abeuld, theso mistakes

Chillas, Tforonto. dunnang letters, aud tsl- -,ffence ut the i would Le detected betare bhe lapsti f ti me
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lcrlips notlîing in the wholc catcgory of mercantile pursuits has bccn marc abuscd dian thc use of tradc marks. A trade
at lie afiany value, must bc a guarantcc aI quality, and is %vorth iaorc ta the manufacturer owning it thanl tea .'y one cisc.

if à ,nantificturcr has a right ta use a certain trade mark aixd thc public lear,î that this irk is ncver put upon inicrnor goods ani
tliat they are quite sale in buying anything bearing it, such a tradc mark veiy soon bccomes a valuabie l)ropcrty ta thc owner.
O)n ihie other hand if a manufactuarer does not carp about bis reputation and is wiling ta put lits tradc mark upan goods af debased
qtu.dity lie vcry soon finds out that people are not sa gullabie as he imagincd, and that bis goads are appraised at thiil rcal value.
on .arount of the Iawv price of "Istampcd up)" goods tbcy may seli for a îvhilc, but as soon as thicir infériority is dctected thcy havc
no in.arket value, simply because no anc bas any confidence in thcm. 'l'le best and only guarantc that thc coisnmcer can have is
th, ititgrity of the manufacturer. If lie is honcst and conscientious in the use of bis trade marks tncy %ery soon becoinea stand-
ing giiarantce ai quality, that give bis goods a fs\ed standard ai value. On tbc other hand notbing is more demioraiizing ta the
ttault thian the lscamping up)" poiicy se often resarted ta by unscrupulous mannifacturers and dealers. Sncb goods bave no botioni

pru e and every cut bas simply ta be met by a corrcsponding depreciatian of quality. In no branch af nianulacture is tiîis practicc
miore rcsarted ta than in that af gald jewciry and watcli cases.

A good stary is taid aflan American (af course no Canadian would think ai doing sncb a thing) retail dealcr, niorc sharp
il,~ il)licst, wvho got an arder frein a customer for a watc.h, the case ai whicli was to bc 6a dyt. 18 kt. goid. This entcrprlsing
tlc(r conceived the idea that he could get it made 16 k and stainped 18 k, and thus make an extra profit on the transaction,
and ihe therefore ordcrcd a z6 stamped iS k case Iran> the whoiesaie mnen witb whomn be ustiaily deait. 'l'lie %biesaler, howevcr,
%iý of the samne mind as bis custamer as ta tbe advantage in the vway af extra profit that %vas ta be obtaincd Iroin tbe "lstanil.mig ni>",
Ii..,nesç, se bie quietly ordercd it lram the manufacturer ta be made of 14 k goid and stamped 18 k. Now the manufacturer iromn

rr his case was ardcred wvas mare knave than féol, and altbougb be was in tbe habit of îîîaking " àtampcd ip " cases for tbe
trille, çurlh cases neyer bore his own trade mark. He tberefore, seeing a chancc for extra profit wvcnt tbem both anc better, and
the resuit was that the consumer, altbaugh be paid for good banest 19 k gold, got only a 12 k case stanmpcd 18 k for lits nîancy.
tW'len lie afterwards came ta find out, as be very speedily did, that be bad been victinmized, lie hiad the case tcstcd, and tbe retail
je.veler ivas forred ta rciund bim bis money. Tbere wvas a kick ail around. Tl'le custamner snspectcd that the retailer ivas a rogue
ind reinscd ta have anything mare ta do witb him, althaugh the latter swarc bj .11 the ix)%crs tlat bue had ordcred the case ai
f-11 piality and ti-ustcd implicitlý te tbe wvholesaicr oflwbom be usnally deait. Thc i,.t.iiler tlien accuscd the î%iulesalc nierchant
f ,(eit, wba, like bimseil, doenied the cbarge and saddled the entîre blime an the pour mai.nufacturcr. i lie uipshot ai thc whale

C UL LLrn was, that each part>' in the transaction tbougbt the anc ai wbom lic liad boughit bad clicatcd bin and was therelore
nnwarthy af future confidence or trade.

This incident illustrates very forcibly the danger af selling "strmped n-" goads, even at a good profit. As a rn;e bowcvcr,
o1rh gonds are soid lower than standard goads and the selltr is not able ta miake any largcr ofrLna~.v profit tha> lie t-ould by
!ia!diing bonest gaads at bonest prices. Wbcther the Profit bc;. higli or luw, btich a liraictitLu ib buund u,,tntîîally tui miai any resp)ect-
ahi', business.

For these and similar reasons, the Amierican WVatcb Case Conmpany, ai Toronto, deterinincd whien thcy cinîcnccd
hnwiness; that they would make their trade mark, (as ilnstratcd abave) an absointe gnarantc ai quaiity, sa that any custînier could
put as much reliance in gald cases bearing it as tbougb stanîped with the Hall mark ai Engiand. Tbey tbcrciore laid down the
f 11nwing rules for tbeir guidance in this matter .(i). Ta manufacture no goods witbout their u>nn tradc niarks. (2). l' stampi no

-s ai bigbcr quality than tbcy reaiiy are. (,3). To guarintec tbc tînality ai every case tbcy miade to be as st.imped upon it.
These ruies tbey bave faithfuliy carried ont, and dealers a.id tbc public can, therciore, bny goods ai tbeir manufacture wîth

the full assurance that they are getting tiÉe quality represented and no other. Tbis Company ainis at ilnakinizr their trade mark
the synonym of undeviating quality and stand aiways ready ta fully carry ont the ternis ai their guarantee. Aithangli thcy sel! no
«Cyods direct ta the retail trade, they can be procurcd at catalogue prices irom any aI tbe leadiîig jobbcrs in Canada.
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IliJ tlîem Aiilsovrbe AN asu în ese men camînot bc too methodical in its wholosale triado would bo as rendy tW
po<int . ý <leiler ls sise far west boughit a ilîcîr unethodo, 1112< theo ie nothing lilie assist ii te wor< as tho relailera Art)
bill of goudas soni tîîne aga of a jobbaer lis promptrios and Caro in ail inattors te mixions to hsave it proiloteu. Bunt what f,',
thi% City, on four monttîs' timo ; thoy wero begot long friondaltips. l)ORlors living Irotdm,,nkerx, and Jetrel<'rx anid tho plie%
(111Y forwarded villa tho invoîco ; on tho ini tlîe country, whero everytlîiug movoo gouorally roquiro niost urgently, ise r
lîrst of th(- following inott the ontiily tiloivr tlîan in tho City, aro not apt te tection - against the watch bttolîcrs nio
ttiteinctit wa ti ent, wlîîch, on boiuîg re- attach that degroo of importance to little iltîct the ]And.Moeno,

coived. waëi iiîitalkei for au invoice aîîd îthinge tint mois do ivho are obligeai toeoiifloi
Çîlel îawav .at the essa of the four menthe inove ivith capidity. li te clties ail Povtî~
at,ffthor etatement was sent, with a re- tlîiugs ara donc with a butiiiese-like eiiap,
niiiidor that paynient. wns dise. Thon and Ili, iviio fail6 to licep pile0 with tihcct~ %ntr
the îitrcltaer repied that ie ho ad never greait car of otur commercial .luggornatit -RREO H EEES

received tho goods. Aithouga go -. 0.lig is able o Leb crtîahod under its wîteces. BUCARG 0 T E WLLS
taill land e'Sapeed, tlio milroad compaliy If our counta'y bretbron would but pay a

sentviaa taco,' ut to do t tu lîtlemor atentin t tlesoemal mt- The author of the followîng spiritel [xK-iii à%sentonta 1 trcer" bu 11 elO t th litio oronttntin tethee aallMat unknown, but any luckicîs Canadian Jottýr
nliissîng pitchaget oul be fouîîd. luallY, terB -sucli aproviding for thoir notes ntallit vrbdtemsotn oftit-t'i
aftvir tlîo lisq, of fitteeti iinontis, tbc- maturity, acknowledgîng tîto receîpt of cuc~%lîe<gîeI,
raîlroad comilanY vory reluictantlY con- gocnds, invoices, aal otuser bu iness traits Bloxes ta right of thern,

L.edt pay for th 0 goods, itot hiecaliBe actions- -tboy wotffl SaN'u thoînsolves alla Boxes to left of thcem.
tlîey were couvîinced tiat they werc otlier8 miuet% tunoesary nnioyance." Il =xS in front of them,
1rvIpol)SîbIe for the legs, but simply - -- Ail rht'ckcd and inumbered'
hc'cause ahey coula] final lio record of otpbn eForward they came pell.înell,
clelît'ery. lisai, the purchatier, ons receilit Bo-ldly tltcy strode alla Weil.

of tIte firet monthly stat.ewent, notified Ediitur T11ÀWtH. Int he Astor Ilouse,

tie ateller tliat the goode bad not arrived), Snat,-The letter froml Mr. Bealo in Inta o tai e hoe hn
they could probably )lava been trnzed, yonr issue of September, lias Weil served lheaitcrys itpîd.

Antd much trouble aud aninoyance saved. le~s purpose in promnotîng an &ctivo dis- Rushed through lthe enttance wid.c,
In another case, a dealer tooc offoluce nt cuesion of the great question of " Protee- Bearing their box at side.
beîîtg served with a monthly statenient, tion " ais applied te thie 'watchimakers (?) Pusbrxd through the porters, %vifle

regarding it as a dun, and %vithdrow bis8 and jewelers -n the retail trade in Can- All the world wondered.

pantroînae froin the house sendiug it. lie ada. Plunaged through tobacco.smok-e,
mIat tho lobby broke

oould itot ho convinced that it vas a Now, as ueithier a 'tholsall ieor aretiil Lookiag 'or jobbersl1
hnuilees document, but tuisted thant it dealer, but as an humbla e mnr of that Stapped nlot ta iaugh or re
wns ovidetice of a lark of confidence in ]lis fraternity known as IlCommercial Travel. Not a, mani blualdered-
abllltv or wiliSîîgsîes ta pay. lors," 1 ask the question, M'bat, in tlîis Grasped for the registez,

lu "these <laye of Massy tranîsactiouns, country, constitutes a watclimaker and Ail the one hundred.

and divided respousibility regarding them, joellor, and, how am 1 te be guîided in 0, the wild charge tltey made'
Ail the world wvondered.

si, te e8sential thîît every possible safo- plascing goodit for my firrn so that nione 0. the large lines displayed'
guard 9lîould bc tlîrown arouzid bath may liaudie the wares but tiiose who, are 0, the zîew styles arrat'cd!
buoer And seller. Theo hîiyer coiei te aegitiately cntitied to do go ? Cannot Onvfard and undismayed
tho City, se wnitc,3 ois by a salesernan, and Assy inan boy a wattii aigu, bang it in Struck the one hundred.
uîîak'os lie ïelectiOI18; hie order is ttîrned front of a store, put up the sigus, IlWatcb- Boxes ta right of thein,
ovor to atiotîter persan, wlîe makes all maker and Jewcllea'," installi himiteif Boxes ta left of thcm.

tu akgealte tm nsi oo-tioen aJs tiaiyhmcî1o d Boxes behlind them,
the lnrL-geâ ail he iems lstis lieois-. thoeinand o quaify aAilelfhfrcad Ail andcnuran nbcred.d

tered îiu the~ bookp, andi finally the package, muission itîto the ancient and honorable Back home witb beaming loks.
oeîled, dîrected, and delivered to the' ordor of W. &1, J.? Now, Mar. Edilor, it Clasping their order books.
expîress Companiy. Suppîose John Smith, inight ho woll hefure dotails are goue l3ack hornt. ta do and aîie.
of Pontiac, te bo the bauyer ; thore are into, that general principles should firet Back by the Providence lise.

thta or totir othor John Iiiithi ou tie be laid dowvn, and I subroît that before Came the ane hundred.

books af lt(% seller. located iii dîfferent; any reanedial legisiation bo passeti, it la
places. Ilu tbo rush o! btisiucase the goode, taecessary ta deterw±ino who desires it ~ E TGLSTS
anay La cliarged to Johin Smith., of Pon- aud for whoso benefit it je required. Mr. At the time of Aristophanes (About B
ttac, but sent to Jobn Sluith, Bealia. o te quite as inucli A stationer as a C. 410), therO lIved a Corinthian Who
or the wroug linitb may be cliarged with jeweler or îvatchmaker, and is brother aLppears't-o hava svorked ia clay as well as
tbe good8. If titeoe genitlemnen, wvion stationere in Lindsay consider that ho je gold and silver. Hie marne wae Thericies,
tlîey recvvt-î'(oîr iuonthily atatoinents, a great deal moire so. It occurs ta me and a certain very popular foi-m of cîîp
would prouîpily eail attenîtion to the that until somo standard of qualification callea Thericleau vas named aSter ii»
orrar, thiey wouîld Le as jîroxnptly reeti- be adopted, the present state. of affaira as the designer. The cup trai mado of
fid but ai' heîy are pennatted te pass' wall continue. IL la eminently in te black carthen ware, wood, aid wootl
uniialltged, ilucre is lîkeiy te ho trouble întezest of thiose wbo are î-eally trades- overlaid with gold. IL vras a kind of
growbuýg otît of future sottiemoents. fluai- 'men, that they ahould bc protected, and Jeep ehalico, bulging alightly nt the aides
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ILLINOIS WATCH FACIORY,
SPRINGFIELD, IL LINOIS, U S. A.

CAPACITY 500 WATCFIES PER DAY.

_ s,

ilr<erents liave l'aient Iingon, and ail are Quick TIrain. .. ll Stern Wmiders :nade to fit i-Iuntmng and O)pen Ic
Caîses, the latter bringing thc figure XII at the pendent.

Orders for Movements with -,peci.al cngraving in grades ahove 1. NV. Co., receive(l in luis of five and upWîrs îaout
c\tra charge.

Special attention is called to our 1. %V. Co., %vhich is the only low priced Movenient in thc miarket havîng ail] the foiIow-
înig imlprovemients -

SUNK SECONDS DIAL, PATENT PINION, DUST BAND, QUICK TRAIN, EXPANSION
BALANCE, TEMPERED HAIRSPRING.

0OUR No. 5 18 THlE COUAPES T ADJUS TED, FULL JEWELLED, PA TEN T REGULA TOR MO VEMEN T MADE.

Our '%o. 150, 1-adies' 8 size Watch is of superior finish, low-Ipriced,. and( guarantecd

THEf BEST CHEAP LIXDIE.S' WATCH EVER PRODUCED.
For full information please consuit Gur advertusciment in last July's issue of THF TP.ADER.

DONT FA!L TO SEE THIS PAGE NEXT MONTH.

Msw A «r == IS70.
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and wath tyo liaudel. Whou Muade of really oxposod it te viow. 'Fli inhanbit- kept in the temp>le of FAther Liicbvr in
gala or iliver iL was asuually docrntcd antâ of Cos woro skilled il ico inanuau. jthe 1810I of Ubodes. Thoy obsieited e
with varions paiutngg, witb sametimeos turc of the LV',r reil., or garmenta of Clips ongravcd with figurel in rein( f
Il gimileo wreatli of ivy jilot below the transparent silk, tlîaL, while covcring tiii l3acohm ana Centaure. le aise eIJgratvmt
golden dîrne and occasionally coered body, bld notlîiîg from siglit, and possibly upan oups reprosontations of teChclase,
wlth ropresentations of annmale. Ithé drftpery of the Venue whieh thoy and theae were liold lu libetmu,

Naucydos wa8 a very eminont (èreeki chose uiight hava oomuiondcd itaoif to Mentor was a vary éminent ie
scuilpter, aud one of tlio muot importaut them onî this aceut. Tho othor statue sculptor who wrougbt prineîpully in gold
arti8tg botwoon Alcamones and l'raitoles. of Venus, entirely îîudo, was purchascd a nd silver, whiehi ho chnsod ivith uniraval.
Ilé was a native of Argos, sou of Niotlicit, hy thé Cuidiaus, and its possession mado cd ekill. Ilis country je uukuown, blit
and master of thé youugcr 1'ulyeletue of thoan famous IL was highly valucd by jho muet hava flouriabcd béifere the bir>.
Argos. lis poriod wvuu about Il C. 890. them, aîîd mot cnly by tbem, but by the ing of the temple of Diana at Elea~
llausaaiue spoais of six tvorl<u froin Iii8 '%vblo of Greoe. At eue time Riug ne saine of tile flcot productions of fls
banude i. . A st.atuo of Ilche, ln gold Nicomeoes deqired te purchaso il, aud baiud adorned this fanons templu nia
and ivory, a bronze statue of flucnte ut r oifored ta pay off un enormous national' wero destroycd nt tiat Lime. Ilis ai-o
Argos, and four représentations lu bronze dobt for it - but bis offor was decined, may bc placed, theroforo, nt B3. C. ,15(r
of victoire nt the olympien gaines (ene tbo (nuidians proforriug ta suifer the bforo. His chie! productions were in
racla of Enclos and liacis, and two of utmotit extremity of taxation ruther than the fori of vases and enps, the latter
Chimnon, the latter judged by Pausganiue part with it. IL wae intended ta relire- obiefi'- of the kind oulledl Thericlea, of
au c c,3ling aIl bis other varice>. Pliny sent the goddoss as standing boforo Paris wbit . mention lias been made. Tliesû
eîîumcernt.e a Moreury, a main sacrificing wbeu lho awarded ta ber the prize of are praised witb bigb honora by 1>roper
a ram and s Discobolus. As with moat beauty. Tho artiet modolcd iL from Lius, Juvenal and Martial. Cicero 1116o
of thé Groiu artiste, Naucydos pructiced Pliryne, the beautiful courtesan wvho bas all.udes ta bis worlae, ana Pliny bcstowi,
goldsmithing n au a aeesory ta his statu-r bou on ined, and of wbom Praxiteles more than usual space te this artist. lile
,ýry, the former boing oversbadowed and was dcoply euamored. Among the numer- says: IlIt je a reuiarkable fut tlant thoe
the latter winuing for hlm a place on the eus epigrama upon it in Gireck athlogy art of chasing geld should hav~e ccuierredj
scra11 of fume. iseue wbich, tranolatecl, road-elAle 1 ne colebrity tapon any persan, whible tilat

At about 11, C 860 there burot tapon wbere bas; Pruxitoice vie naked eon 2 " of embossiug ilIver bas rendero i îany
the world of (11reek art, au artist wvhose 'This fanious statue was destroyed by fire illustrious. Tho greateait reuown, ho'a
birthplace je aîow unknoîvn, but wboso at Constantinople ini thé fifth century. aoer, bas beau acquired by Mentor. of
goulue creatod a noir and very important PIiny mentions tira figures of Cupide as irboi mention bas been mado alreaudy.
echool. Iu the long lot of Orecian artiste umong hie flncet worke, eue cf whioh iras Four pairs of vases wro al that mer,
the nainû cf Pratitelco stands second te of Parian niarbie, aud cf tdus Pausanxus j ver mado by him (i. e.: aIl that were
noue excopt porbaps Phidias. Thé telle the following story: Thé influence> made in pairs), and nt tbe preseut day
thenies of thé latter irere grand and of Plîryne over tho sculpter me vcry net eue cf tbese iL je Baia le any lanuger
sublime, but thosé o! Praxiteoé %vara great, and 'ivhcu ello dcsirea ta possess in existence, owing te the conflagrations
delionte anîd beautiful. Wliatéver that iii eue c! hie works hoe readily coneentod ta et the temple cf Diana nt Ephesus and
nature %Y-.s gentle, tender and lavcly, preseut lier ritla eue and rcquested ber cf that lin the Capital." Again, lie 8iaV.,
aorved as au inspiration "or Pra-itolea te chooso for herself. Aînoug se many "The Olympian Jupiter day by day heu*rS
aaad reveuled tliemocîves in bis worko8 musterpieces, selecticu waBe by n ue tostimoaiy ta the talents cf Phidias nit,
%with a soft delicacy inexprese:"l,,y eharan. easy; but, rightly ausuming that tlio the Capitoline Jupitûr and thé Digna of
ing. Conscqueaitly bis subiject8 irore judguieut ef the artiet hiansiel! woultl Ephesue te theocf Mleutor, ta wieili
anostly lu the forme8 cf iromen and clîcose the finest, ehe bit upon a device deities aIse ivere eansecrated vases Made
ebjîdren. Amoug bis works in bronze ifor obtainîng his opiein. Accordiugly by this artiet.." Spcaking o! the enarmons
iras a Bacchns, a Satyre a Mtatrota weep- 8oé commauded a servant te flud Prai. prices paid for oilver plate, hie says,
ing, a courtesan latighing iand supposedl iteles with aIl Bpieud and informna lmitnt ~Lucius Crassus (B. C. 119), the crator,
te hc a portrait cf thé celebruted Thespian is8 workehop was in fuames and that ivith puid for tiro goblots chased by the biaud
courtesanl phryneý, and thé finest o! ail fuir exceptiolio his works lied beau. already of M,\entor eue huudred tholisana sester.
bis bronze works, Apollo Saurectanos. dcstroyod. The arti8t, net deubting thé acs ($8,200), but hoe oontcseed that for
<"« Litard huiler,"> There lu au authen- trutb of thie announéoment, ruehed eut very slamo lie nover darcd te uso thiei."
tic anarblo copy cf this last lu the Vatican ir the greateet alartu uud anxiéty, ex- Stratouus iras aIsé a statuary aivi
ut Rome. lu Marble hie Most fumons clai..ing : lAIl i8 lest if niy Satyr and silver ehusor, irbose period iras about
work was thé ('uldian Venus. Trho artist Cupiui are not saiv-id." Thus the strate- 1B. C. 278. Hée ias eue cf tho artists
ruado tire statues; in marblb etfLIais god- gem snecceded, and Pbryuo, contessing irbo made bronze statues rcproentiug
dosa, oifering bath for sale. Oneocf theoe thé plot, chose thé Cupid. tho buttles of Attalus and1 Eninones witi
iras draped, and for this reason iras Acrugas iras au engraver in silver, the Gaule. Ile aIse ruade saine figures
chesen by thé people cf Co3, wvbo bail thé whoso country is ucertain, but irbose cf philosopher3, all la brass, but ho 'vais
choice. This décision iras not actuut6d age was probably near that of Praxiteles. distinotively known as a ehaser ont oilver.
by any sentiments of medest , for it i le runked noxt ta Monter among the Following Stratonicue cames Taureciis
xnost probable that tic drapory, wvbilo admircd artiste, aud aven lu Pliny's Lime cf Cyzieus, irba attaincd distinction as a
acemingly desigiaed te bide thé persan, jsaime of bis 'vork8 irere stil extant and. silver ehaser, and alec Canthaun, a
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TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
Patcntccs nd sole mtntif.ictti-crs o'f Taylor s patenIt l-irt.-proof Sa'.ft% %Itl

1~~ Non-Oonducting Steel Flange Dos
ALSO NIANtll-ACTtltIZ S 01-

Burgiar Proof Sales, Vaulte, Vault Doors, Bank Locke,
comblnation Locke, Prison L.ocke and ail Kincis

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Securities.
130 YEA ILS ES'1'dUfISJ1ID.

The Oidest and Mort Reliiable Safo Manufaicturing Firm in the Dominion

THAYER & ELLIS
3 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, TORONTO.

We beg to cail thc attention of thc Trade to our Stock
of the folloving lines, which will bc found very compicte:

WALTHAM WATCH ES,
ELGIN WATOHES, f

x & SPRINGFIELD WATCHES,
QOLD, SILVER AND FILLED CASES, -

V Rollcd Plate Alberts, Lockets, Charms, Buttons, Ncck Guards,
Bracelets. Pins, Drops. &c., WVatch & Clock

Materials, Tools, Glasses, &c.

THAER & ELLIS.

The Montreal Optical and deweilery Company, L'o'
1685 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,

BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION 0F THE TRADE TO THEIR CELEBRATED

PEBBLE: ANDL AAMANTINE: SPECTACLES

WHIOH ARE TYSED A&T OVER THE DOMINION, AND ASKED FOR EVERYWERE ON
ACCOUNT 0F THEIR EXCELLENCE 0F FINISH AND DURABILTY.

A Large Stock of ail kilnds- of Spectacles anid Eye-Glasses
.e02LW.&YSAO2IZM.

WVRITE FOR CATALOGUE BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWVHERE.

THE TRADER.
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éitatuary And etiRraver on ailver, whoi wa kîîown to hava beau (basa of athletice, Tho lofticst Active volcana la Poj'ncaý
boni nt Siryon, ni le morcîy înoutioncld lîuîatiug scolies a:ad sacrifices. tapotI - 1 "smoking 1110untailn " - tlaîrty
l'y l'ilny ne nmoîang tIîuma Who nocqcured Contempoinry wathl Poseîdonilus conies fivo makcS Wvest of Puobla, Moxico. IL ïs
famo in tha art of silver workirag. Ile: iasitoles, wbo combined statuary aud 17,7841 foot abovo tlae soa.lovel, aifl( lta8
Alioa '.celleil iII nîltie ('antllaruis , culpture whhl cehnsing ailver. Ho foeur. a crator thrco milos in oirenmferonici and
was (hop naine of .1 clran)lîng clip, but tilts tolhed in Rme About Il. . 60, and a thousand foot doop.
iNCOtù wne dcrlvett frotte n patter, Caua- ialtlaeugi a tntive of Magna Graloin, Trho largest isand iu tlao worl nlicl
tlan, who îîîveaated it. nband(oIoanfaeiu vtîoîosl Iso regardod ne a continent, is

'ritea etata'aary Ilthluis wa; born nt of hie country, aibout 13. C'. 90, rbeai ho0 Australia. It il; 2,500 miles iu lcugta
Carthage, fro:m wlîiel wo rigt infer thant mueot have beau very young. HIo ivas an. fromu ast ta West, and 1,860 Miles freca
lie 11ouriftlied boforo the dlestruction of artiat of tho bighost distinction, and bis north ta santh. Its area je .2,081,287
thiat city (Il. L'. 1.16). No moro idefluita favo books on tbo moet calobratod Worka squalo miles.
conclusion eau bo givon rogarding lais of sculpture and ohallng ivoro 100k-4j Tho longost Bilan ai wiro in tho worhl
nge. Pliny rnuks hlm noxt to Mentor, tîpan las a ilîi auithanity in Art. It iG laj n eod for a tolegrapl in ImUan, aven (ile
Andi stÀttes that lais Warka woro s'ill ci- maid that ho nover omeoautt an>' work of. river l<îswali, be(ween Bezorai Secty.
tant lu tha temple of Minerva at Lindits whichlie holl not previouely macla a jnagrcxm. It is more titan 6,000 feet in
<f c.l o f Rhlodes). Pliîay aise spNaka of a 1comtplota modal, and thiçi extrema Caro. loîagh, Anad i8 1,200 foot laigh.
hentitîittl figure ira brasa of n olaild strnîag- once placod huaii in serions danger. It Tolretsipi h ol l h
laaag a gcoo, but ndmits that lie wns sa happetiod tlat beang anc day nt tha Th age hpl (oîal s(i
tunot celobrnted for bis works in silver. docks ivhero thora wve rne wild beaiets Grat Eastern. Sue0 is 680 foot long, '4:
A water poý formeil by bitte, of exquisite titloading (rani A (rien, ho anuaar."d .n (cet broad, and 60 foot deop, being 2H,627
workmanslaip and immense iveiglît, ie drawing tipon a sîlver plate a lion whioh tans bLrden, 18,915 grass, and I8,83î
inentiaurd luCoco and Pausaanjus ho viewod tru tho bars af (ho cage. net rogiater. She is bnîlt at Maillwall,

statas that lais 6tatuas ivere principally' While absorbcd lu bis work a panther; Janulir 81ams 1857. aneie
of claldren, and plaises a îaaked boy of matde its escape frora another cage, And Jattty8, 87
gala nt tîco foet nf Venusp, lu the temple but fur those surronndang would hava, Tho largeet uiuvursaity ta (xfurd, il,
of Jutno <at Flis'i macle short work of (ho artist. lasi Etîglanti, in the oity of the ame înai-je,

75opyrais le meaationedl by IPliny as ana escape waa Baia ta have been minaculous. flfty.fivo mies froni London. It consista
af the omtinent sîlver hasera whîo fleur- lia made tlie ivory statua of 3 npiter 0 twenty-one collages ana fiVe InitIa,
ilied about tho aga o! Pompey (ha C'rcat wvhicla ivas placed iii tlao temple of bMotel- Oxford wag n sent of learning as early as
(Abutt Il C (oOi Ho is saia ta hava luscn the rond ta toCampus Marius. Iu &ho tima of Edîvard. tha Confossor.
Trji 5éted lipoD (wo onpis, (lie court of. ana of lais silver clmnsinge lac rapnaaented University Collage olaims ta have been
(lie Arcopagais nd (lia trial of Orestes tlia prodigy wlaich iudieatod (lia future a unded by AIlfrod.
(for (lac munrdor of lais mo(lacr, Clymasnii.a i) renown of tao jinant Rloscine as an acter. The latrgest body of fresti wiater on ilhe
aia, thest articles ivera valeed iu Pliuyas -Johs il'. 31,11,, in a Mie ear' Joitrita4 globe la Laka Superior, 400 mnilea lonag.
tinte nt tavelve thous8and sesterces. .160 wido at its greateat breadta, nd

At about tho saine Lima flourished THE BIGOEST THINGS ON EARTH having An tires. of 82,000 square miles
Ilytlaeas. lits wenk coanmanded a very OUTSIDE OF BARNUM'S. It8 menu (doptl la 900 foot, and its great-
Ilagla lance, anid Plinly satys the vaille o! est depth, la said te bc about 200 fathonis.
lis plate was raated at tan tliousnd ¶,mJayýehîg rangeaO!nutilsj h Ita surface je about <185 foot ave (lie
denanli for ever>' tivo ounces (saine MîSS. Iuaaa h menu clevation beiug es. lovel of (ho sca.
aise placet tlae pniee at twenty thouand) 1 timated at freni 10,000 ta i18,M) feet. Thigs aeail leMmol
()la very celobnated work of lias -waa a The lofticat mouaitain la Mlountain Cave, iii Edinouson Couuty, KCy. It la
cip oui whicll l'lysses aiad Diotuedos ivera Evaeat orG(larisankor, of the Hlitalayas, near Green River, about six mailes (coin
ropreauenied ns canrying off (ho Palladium range, ilaln nu elevation Of 29,002 f9et: Cave City, and twonty-eigh(t tram Bowl.
froin Troy', lnu that sort of chasing whlîi abyih snlvl ing Green. Tho cave consiste et a
waa calleci enatlna. Ile allio engravod 'riao largeat city iu the world je London. succession af irregular chambers, saine
tapon suail dninking votsels kitcelan Its population numbers about *,250,000 of whioh are large, aituated on difforent
N,ut'àqu kiaown ne riîairisr.,, (cookie au saule. New Yonrk, wihl a population of lovels Saine o! these are travorsed by
mniature), se reniaakably fine nd so 1,1250,000, cames fifth ou the liataf gnc3a -navigable branches of (ho subterranenu
hiabla o aj uy tîmat, st wna impossible te citlea. Echo river. Blind fiah are fotind lu its
Lake copias o! (hem. The greatest gema rTho largoat flicatro isi the now opera'w-.'ttrl3.
engravera of (bat and tlie following Aae bouse iii Paris. IL cavera uearly (lirco The loiagest tunnel lu thie world la Liit
modeleé (hemi work frotta lais dosigna, and ine-e of gnoitud. Its cubie mass a o! of the 2othard, on tho lino of rail-
Irai; figure o! l)ionîedes Cati stiîl bo aleen 4,287,000 teet. IL~ coat about 1O0,000,0O0 rond betiveon Lucerne and Milan. The
an geins by I)ioscundeka Gunoust, Calpur. Ifrancs. suamit oft (le tunnel is 900 foot below
niut Soverue and Soln. Thoe langeait suspension bridgo e th(le the surface at Anaermatt, ana ù,600 feet

Poseidonlus, a colobrated silvcr chaser ena botweon NewYork City and Brooklyn. beneath the pcak et 1<aatelhorzi oft(ho
af Ephmesuis9, loî;ge-9d to tlie tilana of Thea longth of tho main spnau is 1,595 St. Gathard group. The tunnel a 2_iý
PempoY theo c,reait. Ilo ta nierely moin. foot, 6 juches ; (ho ontire longth of the foot wida, and le 18 foot and 10 luches8
taaued by Pîiny, but bis compositions ara bridge le 5,980 feat. frani (ho floor ta the crown efth h arclîed
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roof. Il. te qi miles long, 1 miles longer it occupies a rocl<y peninsula, juttinR ont A piece of the bell il; broken off. The
t1111 Mt. Ce1118 trUnel. 1 into the son, about three miles lonu, and fracture ie suppose tW have been Ocer,

The biggest tre-es in tlao world are theo tlîree quarters of a mile wide. One con. sioned by water bavmng been thrown lipon

inaanaotli trocs of Calîferaaa. ()no of 1tral rock rases to là bcight of 1,485 foot at whcn hcatcd by the building erected

a grove in Tulate colluty, according to aboya tho @s level. Its nortiieru face is ovor it being on fire.
infleeUt i made by meuiboru of the, almost porpcndicular, uhll its caet sade ________

Stato geologioni survey, wvas ehown toe cis foul ci tremendous precipices. On the CON4OEJNG THE TOUX.
'27n feet ira height, 108d fiut lu oarciuna soudai A teriainstes in what in calledl
ferraaco at basù, and 74 ft i t nt a 1>int Etiropa point. The woBt 6ido is less Civilization, it bas often boonl remaykea

12 fevt aboya gronlad. soille of tlo trecs 1steep tla~n tho elle, and betwoon its base anoreases our wants. To us of the

are .1761 feùt Inai and 84 feet iii dianutter. and the sca ie tho narrow, almost leol ninetecnth century it seems incredable)

Solane of the laagest that have beenl felled Flftfl ou Ivlich tlie town of Gibraltar i8 tlaat people coula have nmanagea te eziet

indicate aunago eo froan 200 t<, 2l huâit. The fortress je considercid in withOut tho vast axray of objects of

yCars. pregnable tW military assuit. The reg- neceàsity or lusury 'wbich surround Us en

The largeet library ie tlao Bibliotheque, ular garrisoIl in timeofe peace nuxubers Ovory sade. The genoration whicb is

National in Paris, founded by Louis XIV. about 7,000. now growing Up 'will wvonder how wo

It entitaii.s 1,100,000 volmes, doo,ou Tue largoat inland ea as the Cespian, ever coula have Iivod witbout a telephone,
pamtplilets, 175,000 manuscripts. 800 ,000 lYilng between Europe sud Asia. It while we ini turn look back ana ask Our-

malie and charte, 150,000 coins and greatest lengtla is 760 miles, and it.s P.rea 8t wh thed lcmtive an dilthne etaoa

inedals. Tlw< collection of engravings 180,000 square miles. Great Salt Lake, wee nhown, ven the steah at

CeXreeds ',10offQ, co:,tatacia tn some ;1, 1 tali. wbich may prvperly bce termedtecî were yo un drvilnth ea plof wLn

Inl (1 v<., ale. TI.t. purtraitb riuambr 1an iauù $3ùa,lb about rnnetY iles long,~ thedicine nsr were stil unr ainf tiear

about 100,00. TIue bual.ajng, uvLbac con- ana bias a varyiiag breadta of froxu infaney, ue sugiw steaxu in lieor

tai-, hleize treaeureo à8 imtiuatud uL, tLe t bveilty te twenty fivo miles. Ita surface hnanet, behon gat s"T ord utled.nj

litio Bidcleieu Its engtu je 50,1 £cet, ie 4200 feet abovo theu love! of t.he ses, Wa et areeap tbo ncldtht a r ticles t

if- 4r-adtb 190 feet. The larguet lbrarý whereas the surface cf the Caepian common a e p -day bavlue tartias beu,
in lç%vYcýk i, i rtsectuf epaateeigléty for- feet below the oc level. cmo s cdybï laabe

wetrks. the Astor. About l90,00volumes The largoat empire in the world is tlat empsomea cf the gt over theanioges c

arecroa its ahielves. cf Great Britain, comprising 8,557,558 ofe psoint or gaz iie u pntbes ail

'Pie largest desert ie that of Sahara, a Equare miles, more than a sixtb part cf o the cxajoymer gaiit pomsa taedi

vas rgin f ortbern Afraca, oxtond- the ]and of -the globei, embralcing under siefradoig the varimet o s forand

ang freux the Atlantic Oceati on the weet tu mile nearly a itli part et the pop-tefa diplandodtra the rosfople aof
t4-theValey f te Nle n te Gst.ulation of the 'world. la territorial tefrsdelyd.fontesml n

Tih lley fr (er l nth s common fourchette, t the delicate and
TIai'~~~ legl ri tet west is about extent the unîted btatea ranks thard, aUtei ierl mlmn ahoe

8( mi<~tiles, its average breadili about contaaning 8,580,242 square miles, in- si toditca atwemywl
90<) miles,ita area 2,000,000 sqnare miles. cluding Alaska ; in population it raxiks toe t h darray E tseei are aywl

fain faille ini torrents in the Sahara at fonrth, wath it-s 50,000,000 cf pople.O apd t tehe urprayd.xe Eei are wIn

iratervals of five, ton and twenty yearg. Russia ranks second, baving 8,351,910 at pe e rnae c witry we eede a

lu summer the heat duri'ag the afy ls square miles. tried tro natiso f ither whime n es hv

excessive, but the nighu.s are often celd. Tlîe bighest monelith je tho obeliak lived lifter theux, were without sneh coin-
lIn winter tho temporature is seancties at Karnak, ina Egypt. Karnak le on the o-lc evnoce safrwtoa

bclw feerng oiît. ast bank et the Nile, near Luxer, and wbich the peerest cf te-day need net lue.
The ga-cateet pyramid je that cf Cheops, cctapies a part cf the site cf ancient TLie ferk, relativcly speaking, je net a

one cf tha three pyramide tcrming the Thebes. The obeliala je ascrihed te very oa acquisition.
I!exphlis izroup, situated on a plateau Hastau, sister cf Pharaoh Thothmes 111, Somo interesting items in the bistory
about 1847 feot abevo the level of the who reigned about 1600 3.0. The whoic cf the fera were reconti- brouglit eut in

ilaihact rase in the Nile. Its dimensions lengtb je 122 feet, its wreight 400 tos a dispute betwccu the'eminent Frencih
]lave beon reduced by the remeval cf the its height witbeut -pedestal, je 108 feet dramatist Sardou anad M. Darcel, the
miter portions te furnish noone fer the 110 icles. Tlae height cf the obelial in dirc-ctor cf the Cluny Museumu.
city cf Kniro. ILs masenry consisteil Central Park, without pedestal, ie 68 foot In one cf the ruenes of tho piece
originally cf 89,028,000 cuhie reeL, and Il inehles, ite weight abouat 168 tons. Theodorci, lat.ely preduced ina Paris, tho
still amen nts te 82,111,000 foot The The largest bell in the world je the wife cf Justinion, finding a friend whom
prescrnt vertical heighi is 450 fout ogeanet i 1 reat bell cf Moscow, lit the fot cf the slle bia known ina fermer deys, site dewn
470 feût orinally. The total veiglit of~ 1 remlin. ILs aircuifeonce at the with ber ta lunchl, ana uncencoernely
the stone la estinmatel ait, 6,316,000 tone. bettorn ie nearly 68 feet, and its boight pick-s up a ferla, as if ehe bail been uisesa

The greatest fertress, from a strategical more thiat 21 Teed. ln ite st.outest paut We iL ail ber deys, andS commences Wo
Point cf Vaew. is the fanious stronghold 1it je 23 inches thiola, anS its weight has manoeuvre upon the delicacies bisiers
of Gibaraltar, belonging We Great Britain been cemputeil te bo 443,722 potinds. lier.
atiated upon the most southern peint cf It lins neverbeen hung, anS wasp)rebably M. Darool vigoroualy objectea to the iu-
and UPera the collet cf soutbwestern Spain. ca.st on Lbe spot wbcre iL now ctands. treduction cf ferlas se many years bêere
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their tia, and insated that no matter
wliat the gonsus, tho refined tetes, or the
inclination@ of the gront Sarah Bornhardt
iight bo, in order tu portray trathfully
nd historically the rote of Theudora, Bue
mfuet positivoly est tvith 'uer flugors 1

Thisa argument je portoctly valid ; at
Romne, Byzantin, as well as iu Oreeca,
tharo woro no forka in vogue, oxoept, as
the Frouch express it, tixose used by
fat her Adam. The most faniouB hao of
antiquity was reduced to the state of
commor.place mon before a piace of meat
or of fish, ta trauBlor whicb to hi8 monili,
hoe knew ot only ou X'ay, namely, betweeu
lbis thumb a:ad index finger.

Forke madle thoir app)oarance about
<ha tentlicentury. mOe find mention <bat
a certain fathor ial'vzston, a favorite of
Edward 11, haël oixty-nino tiilver spoons
auad t lrec forks. But, it is added, <bat
the8o t-h-eo forks wore intendodl solely
for the eating of pears.

Quoen Clemence, of Hnngury, in 1828,
was tho possessor of tbirty spoons sud.
oea fork, and Queen Aune cf Bourbon,
bail one of gala which was inherfted by
Chai-les V, Fang of Franco. This king
himeîf, owned saven or- eiglit accordini
to an inventory mado in 1880. The one
loft bim by will ho subsequently baid or-
namented with precious atones.

The sulvcrware of Chancellor Duprat,
* wlaich an expert dectared ta lie wcorth

88,848 pands, a considerable arnount in
thoso days (1580J) inoludcd oniy ane
forlk, whilo it contsinod two dozeni spoonB.

*The inventai-y of Ibo possessions of Uic
Prince of Condé, (1588) recarda but oe
fork. ht je described ne iF;rçr ooated
with goid, but was rase- yod uxclusively
for the use of the prince.

The firat inventory in'wbich a number
of forhks ara mentioned ia that of Gabrielle
d'Estrées, ( 1599). It includes twanty, of
which ciglit were macle of silver, t-be
otbers being of iren witb coral banales.
But thase fozkit were used enly for toast-
irg bread, and Gabriolle, like t-he Prince
of Condé, soveroigns and commun people,
ail ate with their fingers.

Lt ib a strange !act t-bat thbe introduetion
of forkls for table servic, at fi-at provokied

"caudal. A curions pamphlet attack'ung
the minione of Henry 111, speaks indig.
nantly ini the following strain: Illu t-ho
fi-st place," says t-ho anonymous writer,
.tbey neyer toucli niat 'with theur

fisigers, but use foi-ls, which t-Ley raiso
up t-o tho meuth whilo a<retcling out t-Le
neclu. They est <heur "ala with forks,

for it je furbidden to toucia moat withl the
fingers, no matter how difflouit it may bl
and <Loy pi-cIcr touobing their lips vith
this littlo instrument tban witb <heur
fingor8."

Bafore tho introduction of tho forlu,
thorae existod a sort cf codeocf fine
manners for t-La use of persoa of culture.
Among other thinge it is ordainod tbat
'when something je offored at table, iL ie
praper t-c <ake it with thi-ce fingers, and
aise, it ia consi eýered a breacli cf fine
mannc-rs te *touohi oueo non~ wjtb.tho
"band in which tho meat is held.

At t he presaut Lime in certain conutries
the flugers constitut he cnly foi-ls in use.
The Tui-ks and Arabe stlu1 adhere ta this
primitive custom ; in China two littie
sticks ai-o employcd whoewith the
favorite rice is enton. But, ln gencral,
t-he foi-k in one ahape or another la now
nsed, snd it is net the laou cf thia instru-
ment, but the tempting viaud te plunge
it into,which lsa ao ideratum.-Eehange.

TLMUNULB OF COMM Ef.
Somae thirteen yaars; ago, the writer

lrought bêere the Dominion Board cf
Trade the question cf the dosirability of

the Frencli aystema lu this country, and
considerable discussion cf a v4ry favor-
able chacter, both iu tha presas aud in
the Board cf Trace followed. Ne steps
wae taken of a practical chai-acter, mueli
te ouir damppointment. The rason did,
net lie vcry deep. Once discuasing the
matter et the Urne witb a very preminent
cunsel laarned in the law, since deceasod,
ha, after fally admittingail the advautages
of the system, and tho great saving both
cf money aud ime te commercial men
likely te rcun1t from i<8 estabUiabmant,
quiatly set me back by asking: " lAnd
Who, <hen, will pay M; My $25,000 a
yoar ? Yeu can't bave <bis Court in
Canada, my young friand."

I arn encouragea, hewever, by noticing
thie auccesfal introduction cf a rcfcrin
ailaost as important in its chai-acter,
bo<h in Ottawa sud Toront<o, cf tho par-
til adoption of the Terr-ens' aystema cf
registoriug land titls, and iu the hope
t.hat the samne liberalitywhich bas induced
t-ho legal profession te permit the intro-
duction of t-bat system, may lie axtended
se as to permit the gmesta baon which
thLe Legitaaure could extend ta the mer-
chants cf Canada by ftic establishiment
of Tribunats cf Commerce.

In laver cf their establishment 1 wotitd
briefly urge three principal groundo:_

1. Becausoocftho abselute Ducicft-lie
sys<om in F'rance, whoe t-lera now oxists
over 100 snb Tribunale.

2. The great nmed, owing first t, illo
faci <bat custome cf trade are net el-
prasscdl la law; second, t-o the noeasity
of rapid adjuetmout. As affaira are at
pi-osent, in tha gi-est mejority cf cases
which would bo submittad te a commner.
cial court, auy kind cf a settlarnont as
acoaptod ii ù fe, o t? coeing with the
difficuities a2uad lays cf <ha pi-sent syr.
tom.

8. Tho principle of special courts bas
beon fonnd ucessary ana advantageous
in oChor directions, suob as probate, sa.-
rniralty, divorce, bankruptoy snd railways.

It wil lia arguod that thare ara existiug
new facilfities for arbitration which should
cover tho ground, but every one probably
knows who bas haît ta deai with cri-mni-y
arbitraticus that they are not possessed
cf sufficient powers, bave net the advau-
taga af sufficient practice, uer arc tiaey iai
any Beusa oquivalent te a court presidced
ovor by a legal assessor and assis<eil by
experieucod merchanta *who would value.
as tiey are foundte do ine'ranee, the hon

by thefr associstes iu trade.
Now what duos <bis court accomplash

fer the trader? J'ast thie: - t enablesR
hlm te deal vith a diffèence imanediately

r-tha casa comiug on as rapidly qs t-ho
parties can ba notilfled. It is than berne-
dia<ely dealt with aud decidea whoL- the
evidenca is ou tho spot, and if nor, ou thbe
spot , <hernies enable auy distant ovidenco
to ba talion with great simplicity and
inaxpen8ivelcSs&

The custorn of t-raa is dot-ermina by
the commercial judges, and lia tha effect
of law.

Ne lawyers are permitted to practico
la t-ha courts, and every party te a suit is
suppose te deul wi<h bis own tase. Ln
France, hcwever, <ho practice ici, tc soe
ext-ent, te employ an agent who doyotes
bimsell to commercial cases, aud whose
charges are a matter of agi-ement wit-h
tho cient> snd net recognized by tha
court.*

The forme are as simple as <hose cf an
erdinsry comnnerial ai-bit-ration, and in
puraly commercial casas tha decision is
final.

The advantages ever the present systemn
are veu-y positive:

let. They maco it possible te Anjs
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ail difféencea by the extstence ot snob a te a careful examiniàtion with yonr glde. JWorkmon of equal irndustry and ab .Ility
court, aud injustice noed mot bc subinitted Assure ýourself that the tecili of the oftou produce wvzdely difféet resultj
ta on account of the droad of tho expense, whoels and ]eavos ot tho pinions ure ail from thse mcglect of a emaIl outiay in
leu .)!'*,je, and delay ot an ordinary sui. perfect asnd smeotis ; t.hat thse pivots are useful tools.-Erchame.

2uà. Tisa expense le shillings, where ail stiraiglit, round, and bighly poliehed ;
it je punds in theoardiuary courte. that the fiales thmrugb whioh thoy work THE ANTIQUE ORAZE

3rd. And thse time'occupied je houre are mlot too large and bave flot become The collecting oftI antique " and workLs
wisere it ie now days. 0vu1 in shape; that every jowel je emoath fatbsisne ul eeoe

WVhen we look at our courte all loaded and perfcctly saund, aud that none of mtartias thecomtient anw f aly vlpe
up with cases, at car overworked jisdgoe, tisom je loose in it.s eetting. So aiseomno the oten ret eudmpt fron
utterly unable ta lceep up with tise mases that thse ecapemoent ie not too doep or itha Au webadyie ae fl epre
ot work required at their handa, and fin- toa eisallaw thAt lhe lever ar cyiinder jeit.Awl cio ad(Ueup
ally, at the tact that oftn atter a suit perfect;, thatidi the-wheetehsave-ufflicent branis et art bas, fo: thse lut few years,
bas been runuing ita exponeive course shakoe te avoid friction, but net enoug i prung int existence; oad objecta et art
in thse courte ter wceks, it ie sudcienly dis- ta derange their ooming togetiser praperlyhv enmliid by elo-plat
oovered that it eau botter be eettled by that moue ef them worhs againet the copying, eto., until they are almost wurn
reterenco te experte, it muet bc thse 5 illar plate, that the balance turne; lior- ent in thse pyocese, andc thse imitaions
auxione thought ofevory merchaut. How izontally sud doe net ub ; that thse bal- flood thse market The inest eminent
cau wo prevasl upou aur Legielaturo tj. Ance epring je net bent or wrongly est, Enropean artiste bave left if produciug
graut us tho great beau of Tribunala et se th&t thse cole rub an eacis etier on modern objecte et art, for whicb tisey re-
Commerce lu ti8 Canada at ours q> thse plate, or on the balance, in short,that fctei af n thise antiqugae, frio theynu

W. Il. HOWLAND, lu 'fheà>fercha nt. everytbing about the whale movemont jefcueo teatqe frwihte
_____________juet as reson wauld teach yenu it aboula. are paid double and triple.

bo. If yen find it otiscriise, prcc Undor thse bosding etf Ild PEnsmel,",
SUMMARY OF WATOU.OLEAIUNG. repsir in acoardance witb a carefnlly ene oftour Amsterdani excisangos brings

Thse greatest care je nooessary i taking weigbed judguseht and thse proeeses the followixsg anecdote, whioh may ho of
tise watcis down and separating ite parte. known ta yen, after whicb, clean; if net, interct to, collecterae ob9jeots ef art and
Firet, remavo tihe bande carefully, se as the watch requires only te be oleaned, antiquities, te enjein on them au extra
not to bor~d thse ulight pivote on wijo they and, theretere, yeni nay then prce amount ef caution.
work; nezt., remove tee ,muevemeut frein with this manipulation t once. « Thse enamnel manufacturer, Soyez, of
tise case, and talce off tùo dia1 and :minute If yon a1 it ".i bêfïiiué6 wae wonld Pariee maoute Ilolboingml rew asrb
wvbeels; thon lot down tho mainepring by biglly rocommend te yen a bome.made &ttmn bu"od nml'atwdy
placing your bench key upon the arbor, improvedl benzine jar, nsbicis ie made as ugo, ta thse comimittee ef inqiiirý. -,l
or wsuding*post, aud turuing as thougis fsllows: le daily orderea et me, sud I usalie it
yon woro going te wiud tho watch, until Take a cirenlar pie-ce et finely pestas- undes eue condition, that I ho pormitied
tise click' reste ligistly upon thse rateisct; ated metal, a cofice strainer anewers very te state upon it tramn wbat original tt
thon with yours crewdriver prosu tise well. Thon fit it inie icur benzine waa copiea. Thsis ie generally refnsed,
point ef the click away tram the teetis and glase, rivet in five or six wire foot, net however. Thse originale are then sent te
case down thse spriug, next, draw thse mnre than a quarter of an inchs long, 80 Âmeterdanr whero they are copied, sud
screws, or pins, and remjove the bridges tisut yen will have a emaîl epace bttween corne bauk to Parls ta bc sold at art

et thse train, if a bar movemeul, or the the peitorated metal ana the bottom et anotions, and sametimes they teteis won-
upper plate, as the case may be; thon me benzine jar, 611 thse jas vitis thse best beu- deriul prices. Sncb a copy iras net long
mnove tise balance its tise greatest cart, zino te be had-the spirit mnuet at leat age bronght to me for repaire; it repre
ta, avoid injusing thse balance spring. Thse be a quarter et ari ic above tise per. eentadl thse murder et thse flube de Guise.

sLnd, or smali post, juta wisich Miis spring: terted metal ; lsy thsa iateis plates, etc., "Can yen ropair the piece 2" I was ssked
je tastened. may bo romeoveà tram tise in this perforated usetal, ana thse benzine, IlCeranly," i reapondea ; I wMl repair
bridge or plate et meet modern matches which isolde tise tisiok ail and otiser im- it in tise saine mannes in which I nmade
witlsaut uukoying tho spring, by alipping purities iu solution, mili epeedily preipi- iL originally." IlYou? I bought iL for
a tisin instrument, like tise edgo et a blade- tate thora to tise bottora,and their turtiser a,,00 fvra ns ;o it mas bor ie ithe
kuste, nrsder tise caver et iL aud prying contact witis tise wG-.k iis prevaunta by trole 1r haa' yen dlea I knthoe tise;
npward ; this wili savo muais trouble, ap tise pexforated plate, and wbou dlried but ini order te fully convince yen 1 W] 11
yen will net bave thse balance spring to tbey are perteotly clean. Or, taise a zsow yon thse design tram wniài 1 maàe
adjust when re-sctting the balltncc. If amatI, wide-necked battis, fit a eosk, and 1it, 1 know a collecter et antiquities in
thse match upon wirbîi yen propose ta insert a brasa miro; turn up tise end lise Amsterdamu, mise emmi perisaps two

million francs' worts of suif doses and
work bas an upper plate, for instance, an a fisis.boek, se that it wxli dip hait an inchs enamels et Limoge; Leonara Limousin
Anaericau or an Englis lover, loosen tise jute tise benzine, beais on tise miseele, s-,n Pierre Beymoud. In arder te cem.
lever before yen have ontirely separatod balance, and emall pieces and immerse plete a dozen, hoe paid fer eue plate et thse
tise plates, othserwi60 iL miii bang and thcm into tise spirit, wisich wmdl eperate latter 8,000 francs, aud the saine plate,
probably ho brolsen. The match being se befose descrihed. A little &ttention ta misici boas tse naine et my firin, masI rumade by me, aud i old it for 150 francs.
now takeu spart, brueh the duet aw a mail auxiliaries is etten the difference Verily, tise toals are uat ail dead yetil
tramn its différent parts aud subject thoxubtenaqil ezsa u lwee Exchange.
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ONE 0F THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENTS EVER MADE IN WATCH CASES.

An Adjustable Bezel forHunting Cases!
T1I3E IT J 03 I GLA.&SS&S M A MD0E ELS-y-

THE KEYSTONE FACTORIES STILL AT THE FORE.

The fitting of crystals in Hunting Cases bas always been ail annoyance. The grTeat variation in sizes of glasses (for
fr,quently at least three different sizes are fovnd in one pac-kage, ail numbered ahiku), duftective edges, and différence in

shape betyeen the edge of glisses and groove in the bezel, ail tend w rriake easy anîd jiroper adjustment a dîifcuit task, and
ofien the attempt costs more, in the breaking of glasses, than is received for the job.

Again, the groove in bezels is ollety of a size betweeri glass sizes, consequently une size gla!ss will bc tOo 73mall, the
next too large, and the effort io fit them n.ust end in an irritating failure.

To obviate these drawbacks is the province of the

KEYSTON E

As wiIl be seen in the above cut, the bezel is shitted vcrtically (B> and laterally (A) for a short distance in such a mani-
ner as to give it elasticity or spring without impairing its strength, but permitting the ready and effective insert¶on of cryst4ls

of different sizes, defective edges, or flot rerfectly round. To illustrate; An adjustable bezel for whîch a medium 19 I î-16
glass is the correct one will flot only take any glass in a package ofi 1 1 -16, but it is also adaptcd to at I9 12-16 if requîred.

The -. angemnent which secures this very desirable result is so minute as to bc comparatively invisible to the naked eye,
and in no respect mars the uniformity of surface of the bezel. The Iiability ot dust to, work in upon the dial is no greater
than with the ordinary bezel, as the lateral cut (A) îs made below the top of the dial-plate.

The advantages of this great improvement are so plain, reduçang to the smallest extent possible the danger incident to
fitting glasses, that it is but reasonable to assume that

THE KEYESTONE ADJUSTABLE B3EZEL
(the name of the great improvement) marks the introduction of an inv~ention at once ingenîous, practical, and exceptionally
valuable.

This improved bezel is patented, and can only be obtaincd on Boss, Keystone and Leader cases, but without any
advancc in price.

THE KEYSTONE WATCH CASE FACTORIES:
I9th and BROWN STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

NEW YORK, 14 -JOHN STREET. CHICAGO, 100 STATE STREET.
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OOUDN'T UNDEU.TAN1) THE GAME.

An amusing atory is told of an Amo ri.
oum illionaire who rocontly honolod
London witb a Visit. Asn ho was walkiug
down eue of tho busiet etreets 0120

morning, bis oye waa attraotcdl by an
organ-grinder wbo was solotnuly and lu-
gubricusly playing nt the corner of the
streeL. The top cf the orgari was covered
with a timcoth green ciotb, and it was
this green cloth, that nt once appealod
to the intellect cf tise trausatlantio
Crosesu. For humt tho green cloth ang.
gosteid ouly ene thcngbit, and that
thcught tenu gamblig. Ho fancied him.
slf in t.he proenco of semae peripat.
etic roulet playor, sud ho coula nut
roit tho texaptation cf takiug a turm.
So ho steppod eopposite the mueical Italien
and tossed a Sold coin cocrily on the
green murface cf tho burdi.gurdy. The
astonished foreigner 8tappod playing,
graspod tho coin, pcketad it, remood
bis bat, grunted ont corne voluble Tuscant
tbanks, and roeunsod bis musie. «"Lest
thaï;t Lne," the mnilionaire n2nrmured Ie
himmeif, sad produced anothor cin. Ho
tosd iL again upon the board, frein
whiohi it, was again ne lesu promptlY and
no0 leu gratefully removea by tisa deligis
ed musiciein. Thse millionaire e ho in l
bead. "Ah, luce against me," bl re-
markod, as ho sent a third goïa ce* te
gloani fer a moment upon tise groon ur.
face betore it rapidly disappoarod ini the
Itatian'a pooket. Anether and anc or
coin Weut thse saute Wmy, wtjUout w g
eut the patienceof ethe American. B t
uit st, tehen eomo six soveroigne ha
transferreil thomsolves fronm bis keeping'
te the' of the orgau.griuar, thse Arnericau
bout forteard, aud in a tone cf tise in.
tenscet auriesity, whittpered in the ear cf
the amza It.alien, 1 Say, strangor, whist
do yoeau this gaine, auy bot "w he
hall Rerlau'.

IEFETS OF QA.SES OF TUE BODY
ON WATOR O1L

Thse cdl used by watob and diock maliers
ia alwayis an clement cf semae uncortainty
te theni, and oue, aise, of consideral'le
anxioty. One specîmbzn cf ci] evaporatcs
toc apidly, wshilo ancîhor becomes
gumrny and thick, and insteia ef acting
tise part as a lubrîcantI il, actuauly beoemes
a clog and au impodiment, and finally
Stops tisa watch a!tcgcthar.

SPECIAL NOTICE. 0

.Jewol ors throughout Canada wll oblige
the Editor by sending ln to thls office for
Insertiona ln tiieso niotos any items of news
pertalnlng to the Jowclry business that
they think would bis of Interest to the Trade
gene rai ly.

BUSINESS NOTES.
A Titsas ViliBELID WATC11 is the latet tbing

ln horology in the U.S. A factory coi.ting $35,oo0
has been bouit lu jersey City for their moanu-
facture. Ncxt 1

AqsiGNitD.-Afr. B. Hale. jcweler, of Brant-
ford, han assigncd in trust for the benefit of
his creda tors. He han bad an uphili flght of it
for saine ycars past and bas dono bis best to
pay bis creditors in ful-lt uow seems unsuc-
cesnfully.

SArzspAcroavy.-A visit to the principal wbole-
sale jewelry houses in Toronto. will satisfX
anycue that the falI's trade bAs been decidedly
ahead of that of last year. Evcr one of the
merchants look pleased aver wbat they have
dont, asoi are sangie of prospects abead.

IlDaîvsts."-Smitb anzd Fudger have some
spilendid ,drives" in elcctro.plated ware tbat
everynuesbould ste. Any one wbo onderatanda
the value afgoods naturally asics. Ilhow=cntbey
be nmade for the money- ? and the answer te
tbis klocrls "tbey are nlot miade for the price
tbey are sold ai but are offered under coat."
O£ course surcb goods are quicly anapped 2

.Hurti<sTAkLL, via JaysLzu;' of St. Thomas,
if the iocalpapers a 1 te be relled upon. ia
pulbing b ' for., it is Worth, and xuaking
a succeafs t. I d- ition ta ail ldnds of jew-
elry, Mr. HepiuMt as matIe a spocialty of
spectacles, bis Il I rand beingi the IlNe
Plns Ultra" lof th line. 4' Hep." avidently is
a firm believer *printers ink. thetfriee and
judiclous v2à o' which bas no doubit beens acon-
siderable rat' le bis succeas.-

Ouat sanctamt was honored dnringiâàst'montb
by a visit front or esteemed friend, Mr.
M.aurice Scbwob. cf Montreai. President of
the Canadian jobbers' Association ln American
Watches. Mr. Scbwob. wbcbas jusi returned
froni a thrce nionths' trip to Europe, locks the
pict ure cf healtb, and we shoold say bam added
ten ycars te bis life by tbe holiday.

SPECIAL Noricit.-We desire te mnfonni the
trade that we will ln foture insmr fretin a
special column. all advertisemenits cf jewelers
want:eg assistants. or cf watcboukers wanting
situations. We want te znake Tu z T.AOEir as
useful te the trade as possible and if tbey make
use of the publicity its cokumins sfford for the
porpcses abcve stated, wu arc aatisfied that it
will be te theïr advantage.

Ex=àpaxsa.-Tbe new catalogue just issoed
by tbe Acme Sil=e Co.. cf Toronto, ia the best
thiug of the klond that we bave yet seen prsnted
in Canada, and compare very favorably v-'ib
the best CL=s cf Aumerican svorir. Tis
pany bave a lot of new and very riicgd,
and the demand for thens is sn great sthiIat rtt
ame compelled te rua oavertime in entIer te keep
abreast cf their endors. They seezo bcund to go
ahead.

Mit. A. S. WoitwooD. representing the
Illinois Watcb Company. has Lwcn in the ciy
for the past fewv days showing or jevelers th,
gond peints of the watcbes made by bis coin.
pany. Mr. Wcnrnvood is a goed talker and
favorably impresseil the trade witb whom lie
camne in contact. and the Illinois Comopany
shouid certainiy lookc for un increased trade as
a tesult of his Canadian tour.

SsNstati!.-R. Harkness, jeweler cf Meaford,
bas done a vezy sensible thzng in porcbasing
fromo Mr. Bostwick, representing bcssn.Coldit
& McCulloch. a first-class burglar-proof safe,
with composition iran and steel, liang ont itoch
thicit. and a three inch dean cf the Saine mater-
il. Mn. Hanesa van now stford te stls-peasy
ai uights, as any burglar wvbo gets ie bis safe
%vill have te be* as 'el acquainted vith the coin.
bination as bie Liniseif is.

MR. Auosazws, the wvell-knowu jeweler of St.
Marys, Ont., bas just about completed what 1s
probably the finest jewelry store in Canada-
outaide cf Toronto. Everytbing about bis new
place is cf the fluest quality and lateti design,
and it will be a credit to St. Marys. We con.
gr:atulate 14r. Andrews ou bis tisterprise, and
wish bum a prompercos carter in bis uew place
cf btsiness. As is osual in all firat-class con.
'cerus. tht show cases were madIe by Millichauip.
andI the trays, boxes and trimmings by the
Hemming Bros.

Ha is Nor Vils AuruoR.'"-Iu or lait
issue Or prititer madIe us s,; that lie. E.
Bulwer, Manager cf tht Simipson, Hall, Miller

Ce. plate works ai Montreal, had Pzid Ub .
v 't. The name should bave read. Mr. E.

ulmei- Mr. Bolmer dots nct romance, lie
fines biniself te facts and figures, andI any

o e who bas ever lied mucli te do %sith bis in.
ices can ttstify that hmi is usually correct in
s taiements. lu this lie differs front the great
nancer, and is, we consider a gainer by tht

0nia sn

-A HsitnnouxM CArÂLoGua-One of the band.
scsnest catalogues we have trio' scen is that cf
Simipson. Hali, Miller d: Ce., fer the scason ni
z885. The covers are lithographed in colons
and arcecmpbatically a work cf aut. Tht
illustrations cf the plattd ware Pre higb.dlass
work, and are prinied lu imitation cf steel
engraving. Aitogether the bock i flrst-class,
andI will no douht prove itself a great lielp te
jeweler and othens wbo art comptlled te crdcr
their gonds by catalogue.

IA BxAcXZ.ar KiNG.'-Every persont bas an
ambiticn cf anme Ecnd or othen: that cf Mr.
A. C. Anderson, cf Lowe & Anderson. ia appar.
ently te bc Iltht bracelet king cf Canada."
U!r. Anderson basjust teturned frora Providence
and Attiebono wbcie bie claims te bave sccoped
the mareket ln rolledplate bracelets and te be, able
to give tht t-ade the largest assortment and the
besi value iu such gonds that bas cver been
aliowu in Canada. On this accouni bis friends
now dub him the Bracelet KCing. Nest.

4Tue GzNIAL Giupajc," la the panie cfa
new article that the Hemming Bros. of ibis
clty ba%,e just introduced for tht use of lewtlry
travellers. In fiih tbeyareequal toanytliing
cf tht icind we bave éver secs, and are ingen.
ieusly arranged (a3 the Iniahman would say)
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LOWE & AN DERSON,
Wf1LIBkALE 33W3LEUS

AND IMPORTERS 0F

mAMERIGAN WATGB[uES
0ur Stock is now completo in ail flepartments,

Tt is new and ûlesh, having been bouglit late in the season.

Our prices are right and the Trade are assurcd it is to
t1heir advantage to look at our ra.e11e1.s' scamples if u1iable"
to pay the house a visit

Letter or wire ord ors punctually attendeci to.

LOWE & ANDERSON,
16 WELLIINGTO3SU SRE E -T,

TOR ONT TO.

P. S.---We beg to notify the Tirade th.at the pri(

Illinois Movernents ini our new Price List are incorrect.
hope soon to issue a corrected list of those movements.

~es of
We
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%0 as -to gvv a great deal a( room In il vary merchants but alto, ns philantbropists. At toast of thoir advice. The flames ascre, aiter consid.
tmnall spacc " Lvcry traieller thould have one. thiis is our opinion avcry time wo camo across crable exertion subdued. and au inîeaîîiýalîOn
This enterjîtisirIR firm is alto shoavîng a 0w Mtr H J. Lcvetus. of thc Maontreal Optical brought ta liglit the fact that the pipe% "hic'
fine of- flair tanned buckskin "watch ild set Company. Mir. L.evotus not onty acts the gaooI led trai,, the stove in Mitr. Ellis' sanapLe TDo55
cates in oniural colors. which arc a curiosity Samaritan to those afllîctcd with loss of sight. did flot go nn' 00,-er hcaven tlîan just îlîrough
even in ibis ycar co( Our Lord, but looks oecry inch a philanthtopist of tlîe thc flear above. Il avas a most abrurd thing

SaauiTîîr, Nis Sonîe'.«crywaise personhas first avater. Wui do&t know ash-ther bli L. for any hotol keeper ta leaate a slca'e in Mil' a
said thât thcre is notlîing neav usider the sie sella spcctac!es for the purpase af malcing condition, but Charlie aays that bis ex''nonece
bjut the philusopher avho said it nevcr saw the money out of thcm or nlot, but we cao tcstiiy aviîb ires has been sa varsed andS 'lîsasrous
newv adjuîstable watch case bezel that the 13Ma frorm n personal inspection af his stock that hie that next time ho lights one lie ailI (fl,in oh,
(.;-c peopile have just i pt upon thie market. cari es tf; i largest and best lino of sucb goods i- ls going to affect bis future existere c~e
1 lie îîîsloers lati iliai ibîis piatent hezel flot In Canada- ho touches the match. If Cha'rlie gets intýi înny
onily 5.-acs atacligas but prea-ents the pro- :;Y ALL NIRANS -The Report has been for more such acrupes wc avilI have ta dut, hiîîi tbe
'-.nity iliai is cngendercd by a watchmaker soma time in circulation ta the cifoot that lIandy 1Andy af the jeavelry business

iit05kiig hiall a dozen gia-ises belote tie can gos
anse ît fit If ouly to belti îorality, this

îî IeCZel sliîild hîaac Ibis licîty support ai
every law abiding csitn and bcexctensively
j'atroniscîl I)y clergymn and others intorested
in the elevatioîî of tha race

Cus-roais Saituts.-The Hamiltan customs
authorities lasi 'teck seized the stock u! T. J.
Carre] & Ce. jeaielers oi ibat cît>. an suspicion
uf smugglitsg. Il it ta lbe hioped that the H-am.
ilton officiaIs 'îlI b htimore ac.i'. in getl ng the
justice of ibis scizure made apparent chan th.s
Wi'nîiipieg auiborities are If tliîs or any cilher
irai are provexi ta have amuggle goada, thîey
shouilil li rigorously <lesît aaith , but if it cannai
lie .î onîce clearly proven, ihey sbousld flot ho
îîevdleaaI)l iaitticrcdI and ihîcîr business as goad
as ruiicd l'y thie grte( cif aflici.ds who oniy sus
Mei iliat the laav bas lîcen evaded.

t;ET WACNT~i ~e arc nlot alntmnists,
tbut iii tliese da> s saliesi snîsîl-po'. ia so rife
iliraugliout the colinîr> o may lbreak out at
ail> mîoment iii the inasi unespectcd places. it
is the duty ai ca'cry pursan ta get vaccinited
and tlius keep ihieiii'.chvcs free irom the discase
anîd clicîc itb spreaà The eslitor bas bad his
kcit arin in a blitig for about a waeek Insetaphori.
ca11 y speakîng) aon account oi lits bieng vaccin-
atcd, lîut if lie liait ta Loup it thzat aa-ay for a
mentîiî lie aiculd lîrefer it ta a wveelc ai genuine
sisall lxix Ife considecis ai, ounce of preaven-

naît. johnsione, Commiissioner af C~ustoms
at Ottawa. waa ta bo auperaoisuated. and
thai hir. Mfingay. Collector ai Winnipeg, avas
ta bc appointed in bis place. aith a revertion
ai the latter's position to N.r. Boascîl, a son
ai the Hon. Mlinister ai Ctistams. If genoral
cranlcines and ted tapeism are recommen-
dations for the cammissianship, and repart
spealis truc, MIr. ingay pasasses special
qualifications for tbhe position. and ase trust
ha may get it %Vc du flot knaw, however, that
the change tramn Nr. Ntingay ta lir. Bowecll
wauhd be any relief ta the merchants af WVinui-
peg. as the general apinion there suants ta bo
that tlîey boni in couples. We have aiten said
befote that toc much palitics a istie corse ai
Canada, and that in filliag such offices it is nlot

Ifitncas that i, corssidered s0 much as political
exigency.

As< INiijsTcs.-We have Mcore callcd atten-
tion ta the arbîtrary mnner in aabich the
Customsauthorities at Winnipeg use jewelers
saîspectedoaismuggling goods. Wo understand
that the stock ai MIr. Perret, %ahich was oîî'y
seized asu suspicion ai being smoggled is still
in the banda ai tise autharities although nicarly
ibrea months have elapsed sinca the seizure

whole stock aias purchîased of Canadiau jobbers.
Toronto jabisers aiho visiîed Winnipeg and in-
îerested îhc'msîslves ini the case %vara treatcd

tioniî,lier th-~ 3 1.un-1 i cure eslecînll) in, aaîîh stant courtesy anîd asgoodas tld tumind
regardl îo the. s,,, -pul).. and thereiare adviea their aavn business. although thcy had no enîd
.%il ibe tr.;tdets ai lî,iî IrAiiCicà îo iollow his ta serve oxcept ta see fait play' ta bath parties.
esatipile andl 'çi acintdSuch procecdings as these smack ai tyranny and

WowiliE t< iR ~iid %Ve were lavot. hardly harmonize svith ibhe liberty ai tlie con-
i la-,q nieek l' a vsaî frons Metrr J. L. Saveet, ity. TlîeWîInnipegCusiamsauthonicsshould

rclpreseîîtîîîg the firn oi 1<. F. Simmons. & Ca, b a made ta understard that marchants have
tic well kiîaavn rnaiiîîacîurcrs of rvîîeîî-pîate jrlghI ts as well as thensselves and that ihey
chaîns, and C. 1:- Sattle. repîrcseiting S. E. mîght as well steal a merchatnts3 stock ouîright,
Fi-iber & Co.. thei best knowss t'tin of bracelet as seize it and keep îî for an inde?.nite lengîh
niakera iii Ille tiiited Staîc.%. 'Chose gentlemen afi. ic Fait play is bannie play and they ail
aire î'iýsiiinr Toronto for the irsi time Il, tlîe ty their bitlle game once tac oiten for their aisu
iniereat of ilieir resixectisa tirams, and cspressed' SOOd
tli,-înbclae¶. as bcing lààghî>- pleased wi-!s Ibis Wito LIT -ritit FIRS ? -Charlie Ellis, aihile
i t> aInd the trade tIse- aiere doing. bath ai on bis Iast castesa trip. came nt being the
Ille aboie firiiia enjoy an envablle reputalian for 'cause ai anc af the biggest fires on record.
,be racel!etice afither iîiatiîniactures. and tbey Feeling cold, and sceiitg a large sIca-e in bis
are aIs'. la li coiigratulatel upon the lia-e and sample room fillld asiîh paper, ha îaucbied a
gentleman]) roeaeit.tives that they tend ta match ta it and speedily succeeded in gelting
thîis part ai ler Nlîsjnsty's dominions. Glad ta op a mral; fire, vcry mauch ta bis oavn and' bis
eu s ou grntleiiicil Carne agaîn. custamers' caion. Hîs exuberance did flot

Piol T l'ai ult li.Ati'g the day>- I ast ai-or a couple oi minutes boaa-e'r, far by
,,f miraculeus h*-aling liai-e passed away,-4-tîence tthat time tise servants up-atairs came tombling
.las dont niuLb ta alleaîate the sufferings ai: daimn ataîrs in aIl sorts ai dis>.aitzr cnt-b 0ne

hoinnsta Thora is p)roabbl>- no groatet :ifflic. dragging their valuables aiter tisesn wbile an
lion than lasso 0.1 ight. and spectacle manuise. cxcîîod crosvd speedîhy fiild <he yard and tried
tutrs shotild. tboeoore. flot only bc classcd as jto assist thse firemen by gsviog tbom the benefit

A DAt<tisa RtaPtS--Tlie action ai mr il.
W. Darling, president af the Toronto Buard af
Trade, in endcavoring ta gel railway conipanis
ta confer the slsme privileges upon mnembers of
the B3oard ai Trade as upan cammerc:l travel-
ers isas ea-aled no litiîe opposition frain that en.
ergctic and very necessary corporation. We do
neat sec tisai anything is ta ho Saieaed by uSas
adoption ai NIr. Darling's scheme except per.
baps the saving ai a feas dollars to tomne sahole.
salers who do not secm ta have the isculty ai
keeping their travellers mare tban a few maîîtbs
ai a lime. On the conirary %ae sec a great
deal ta condemn ini this aîtempt ta undernîine
an Association avhich bas provod iLsehi of incal.
colable benefit fiai only ta the travellers, but ta
suholesale hauses and the railwaays as well WVe
have~ no idea thai MIr. Darling's schemnc "tili
carry tlarougb, and it cet taînlY daca rot d-t-seras
success. We ibink tihe Board of Trade %îo-jld
bc well advisad if they keep themsela-cs free
iromu railaaay fayors and attend strictly ta Ilîvîr
legitiniate business. !fi Mr. Darling must limae
sope for his bottled up crergy, Set bina dirct
il ta soinething practical sucis as, a netv bank.
rupi aci, tribonats ai commerce, or even the
shortening of aur presert credits. Ai> of
ibese tliings are practical and nocessary and in
aur humble opinion the president ai the Toranto
Bloard ai Trrade %vossld be better employed in
secoring their adoptia-a tbars in trying ta injure
an organisation like the Commercial Travellers
Association of Canada.

1-1 A TIGIITr PLACEI -Now iliat the Pnavy
Cauncil ai Grat ljritain have decidad that Louis
David Riel bas had a fair and impartial trial
by a îegalîy constituted court, thse question
ariscî avilI tlîc Governnient allow the law îo
talce ils course, or avilI ihey interfere and sa%. e lits
neck for the porpose af keping thcmselves ini
powert. It is a tiglit place for then, an ane side
the - Grit deviS," and an the other the deep) sea
ofisolid French race opposition. IfSirJohn can
sttcr tie goverament batk saiely ttaraugb t-
tween these rocks, ha avilI accamplisb someting
welnigb impossible. If Tiiti'tit might son-
ture ta gîave bim a picce ai disinteteatcd ad% ice.
sac açauld counsel him ta sîmply Ici tse law taite
is course. %Ve have nothiug but good feeling
for aur Frenîch Canadman feliow countrymen,
and the question as ta whisoher Riel is French,
Iris, Englisis or Scotch should nover be tl'ongl'
ofit aI. 1< should be, does he deservu bang.
ing, and if t.elt him bang. Ve think there can
aly b. ancansaver ta snc a qery andae also
tiiol thai Ibis is a criais un aur national carcsu.
If Sir John M.acdonald l'as the firmness ta do
wasia is righi in the present case, wae are salis.
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(i(r1 that althouugl cstremnists may bowl, cvery U l'usMIXuio OP lOLISUtING MATIUAL -

fair mrunded uuuan wiI support Iium regariess of Crocus shouuld bc thoroughly beaten upon
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l'r.wvonn -Wautcbmakera sencrally buy thus A TRtoy lawycr gives as a rcason for flot going
article of watch mater-aI dealers. A smali ta Europe tbis summer, that a nIch client of
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andiun a (ccv munutes aiterward rub wuîh a salt that purpose and most ail doctors use il
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Watah Mateinal, Tool8spootaties, &0.
Complicited Watches ropaired. adjusted and
cleaned. Broken or impertect parts ini everv
zeake uf WVatch replaccd by zuew. GOLIn Di 4 LS
re.figured.
Alzo .ewolry Zobbtng, and manufteturng ci

specwa ]»das, Ihigras1ng, &c.

Spectacles at 65 cts., $1.00, and $3.00 per
Doxen.

t;pmple.q of abotre tbre liaos sont propald f07 50 etn.

Orders ta receive prompt attention must bc
accompanied suitbi city reference or the cash

T. WHITE & SON,

Lapirictries cD Diarnond Setters.

39 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Canadia,î & Foreign Stones Polished and Mounted
-FOR THE TRAME

NB.-A variety of Stones and Imitîations

of ail kiuids ini Stock.

E & A. GUNTHER,
Impoeteee aqd WhoIepuIe eWe1ee,

COR. JORDAN & MBINDA BTS.

Our Stockt of ll and Xmas Importations
bas arrxved. and un addition to our ve2 large
and well assorted Stodi, we areoflcrung Spew.al-
ties un 

i

Marbis and Marbleized Iron Cloaks,
Black Ebony and Wainut Clouks.

Aise Special Inducements in a Large Line of
Regulators

A CALL SOLICITED.
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THE UACME SILVER COMPANY,

FINEST QUALITY QUADRUPLE-PLATED WARE.

NOS% 9 & Il OHUROH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

WO. l018.-TRA Mi, A"~ WVAXE miTSl.
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THE

AMERIGAN LEVER.
THE FAULTLESS

Cuif and Collaxr Button.

Perfectly Simple 1 Simply Perfect 1

BUI uis 11L. 11 RADEMA8BUTTON CLOSED.
TRADE MAK.

W E ]EG to Present leroeitl to the notice of Canadian Trade,
Cuts of a fcev of oui' most popular styles of Siceve
Buttons.

Ail goods of our inake bear on thecir post the imprint of our
famnous Trade Mark, thO HloRSE SlÎOE AND CLOVER, and no otbers are
genuie Amnerican Levers.

For sale by ail leading Jobbers throughiout Canada.

HOWARD & SON, MAKERS,
io2 Orange Street, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Salcsroomi, 170 Broadway, New York.

- WE SELL TO JOUBERS ONLY.-

1 il a

160-,

21127

z îo6
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Americain

Waltharn

Waitch Go
WALTHAM, MASS.

WALTHAM

FULL PLATE MOVEMENTS
-FOR

OPEN FACE STEM WINDEBS,
-MADE TO-

SET BY THIE PENDANT ONLY,

Doing awvay with Instde I-land-
Sctting Lever.

ACmpleto Assortznent of GoId and
Silver Cses on hand to. fit any of' the
above Pendant Setting Movements.

Ai] Pendant Sctting Cases %vill takec any
Arnerican Full Plate Movcrncnt wvith

Fernale Winding Pinion.

ROBBINS & APPLETON
GENERAI. AGI-NTIS,

BOSTON. CHIuCAGO. NE.,w YORK.

LONDON. SVD;ZEY.
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SI MPSON, HALL, MI1LLER &00.,

-MANUFACTURERS 0F-

ELECTRO-PLATED UPON FIN «HAB WlITE METAL.

There is nothing in Designing, Ornamcntation or Manufacturing w'iich our artists and workmen cannot produce.

OUR FA CIL/T/ES FOR EXECUTING FINE WORK ARE UNEXCELLED
OUR ASSORTMENT 15 SUITABLE FOR THE BEST TRADE.

%m' omXX A STOCK 0F ZRNOTAOTUU= GlDS 0DBUSDFPCZEM? TO ]WEET TM )E~MUMS OP T= LAIZODT TmADfl.

SPIOONS, IORKS, ETC. I>LAITD UI>ON TIIi-- FINEST NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE AND SEOTIONAL PLATE.

1Ful lines of ovcr FORTY STAPiL AND FANCY PIIECES in cach pattern in Geneva, St James, Cnuntess,
Windsor, Oval Thread, etc. Madc under the supervision, and quality, guarantecd and controlled by WM. ROGERS
formerly of Hartford and Mcriden. (Wrn. Rogers, Sr., died 1883.)

WM. ROGERS, -- WALLINGFORDO, CONNf
No connection with any concern in Wlaterbury, Mcridcn, or Hartford using name of Rogers in any forai.

FACTORIES: WALLINCFGRD, CONN., U.S., AND MONTREAL9 CANADA.


